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Jeff Elwell Ph.D.'86 
Life Member 
Provost, Auburn University 
Montgomery, Ala. 














Professor and Chair, 
SIU Department of Management 
Carbondale, III. 




University Highlights Its 









































































Princeton Review: SIU 














































































On The Side 
Greg Petrowich 
Petrowich Named To 
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New Life Members 
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STEVE FINLEY TO BE 2011 







































































































































Wednesday, October 12 
11 a.m.­7 p.m.  SIU Homecoming Blood Drive, Student Center Ballrooms. 
11:30 a.m.­l :30 p.m.  Homecoming Kick­Off, Free Forum Area, east of parking garage. 
Thursday, October 13 
10 a.m.­3 p.m. 
7 p.m. 






















































































Alumni Tent Moves 





































The SIU Alumni Association publishes this page in part as a tribute to fellow alumnus and friend Bill Ittner '61, 
who passed away at the age of 77 on August 20. His kindness and loyalty to his alma mater will always be 
appreciated by his SIU family and friends. Please go to www.rendlemanhilemanfh.com for more on Bill's life. 
I^UA <^x3a¥ion 
Southern Illinois University 
Visit the new Member Advantages page 
online at www.siualumni.com/advantages 
East Meets West: 































































©ET YOUR STUDENT LIFE PACKAGE AND 















































































local residents Jim Martin '69, and his 
































































Football Salukis Look To Build 
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Men's Basketball Announces 







































































































































































































































































WSIU © I HLPJI 
TV 8 /16  •  FM 91 .9 /90 .3 /88 .9  
WSIU .ORG 




















Zeta Phi Beta Sorority 






























































































































































































































































































Saluki Football vs.Youngstown State, Saluki Stadium; 






Saluki Football vs. Illinois State; game time 2:00 p.m. 
2nd Annual SIU Alumni Day at the Dome Fundraiser at 12:00 p.m. 












12 Saluki Football vs. Eastern Illinois; game time 2:00 p.m. 
12 Saluki Men's Basketball vs. Ohio Dominican; game time 
7:05 p.m. 
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SALUKI ROW 
TAILGATES 
JOIN us ON SALUKI RUW FOR PRE-OAME FOOTBALL TAILGATES! 
SCHEMER 24 OCTOBERS 
OCTOBER IS -HBMECOMINC 
OCTOBER 29 NOVEMBER 12 









KRAUSE, David M„ ex '42 
5/08/2011, Arlingtion Heights, III. 






















































































HENSON, Mary P., '61, M.S.Ed.'68 
10/08/2010, Norris City, III. 






STEPHENS, USAF (Ret.), MAJ. Allan D„ '63 
12/14/2010, Springfield, III. 

























































BULLARD, Danny R„ '74, M.S.Ed/89 
6/22/2011, Sims, III. 




BROWNLEE, Sue F„ '75, M.S.Ed.'79 
5/27/2011, St. Louis, Mo. 



































































GREER SR., Rev. Norman S„ Ph.D.'93 
6/18/2011, Covington, Ga. 
































































































































Jerry Kill Speaks To Salukis In Minnesota 
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Saluki Social In Florida 
12th Annual Greater Michigan Picnic 
10th Annual Saluki 































Kenya Trip A'Life-Changing 
































































































































































































Allan '54, M.S. Ed.'55 and 



























Wallace Draper '60, Ph.D. 














































































Linda Meredith '68, M.S. 
Ed.'93 retired in June as super­
intendent of Carbondale's 


























































































































































































































































band, Richard '67, Ph. D. '82, 
reside near Marion. 

















































































































best newscast. With Emily Ford '09, 
Eccles won the Springfield use of 
video award. 
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Andrew Roszak '01, 






























































































































































































































degrees ­ Colleen '08, '08 in 
journalism and anthropology, 

























The *Love Of Her Life' 
/7  ver her father's objections, Jane . (Jl// Hodgkinson 71, M.S. Ed. 74 fol­
lowed a boyfriend to Southern. She soon 
dumped the boyfriend, but unexpectedly found 
the" love of her life" in special recreation ­ pro­
viding services to people with disabilities. 
"My dad wanted me to go to an Ivy League 
school," Hodgkinson says. "He went to Duke. 
Had I done that, I'm sure I would not have found 
special recreation. Providing services to people 
with disabilities has been a mission and a pas­
sion for me. SIU gave me that opportunity." 
The opportunity began with a chance 
enrollment in Bill Freeberg's class. He was the 
longtime chair of the University's recreation 
department and is considered a visionary for 
his efforts in developing programs for people 
with disabilities. 
"I took this class and there was a spark of 
electricity in my head," she says. "I knew this 
was what I wanted to do." 
Hodgkinson calls Freeberg a "genius, who 
opened doors for my career and presented me 
with opportunities that I wouldn't have received 
at other schools." Through him, she became 
coordinator of the Southern Illinois Special 
Olympics. Freeberg, who was a consultant to the 
Kennedy Foundation, is widely credited with 
planting the seeds that grew into the Special Olympics. 
In June, the headlines read "Recreation Legend Jane Hodgkinson Retires," when she stepped away 
from her job as executive director of the Western DuPage Special Recreation Association. For 30 years 
she developed WDSRA into a nationally recognized organization and guided exponential growth in 
programs and participation for people with disabilities. 
A list of Hodgkinson's accomplishments in the field could fill volumes. When she joined the Carol 
Stream­based organization in 1981 the agency offered a handful of programs that served about 250 
participants a year. Today that same agency offers 14,000 to 15,000 different activities and serves 4,500 
to 5,000 children and adults in nine municipalities. 
Although retired, Hodgkinson still plans to be a presence at WDSRA. A colleague says, "I hope we 
don't miss her. I hope she'll still be active, because there's nobody like her." 
The longtime life member of the SIU Alumni Association returns to campus occasionally ­ espe­
cially when she is needed to help cement Freeberg's legacy. And despite her dad's misgivings years ago, 
she says she's lucky to have had the opportunities she found at SIU. 
"Freeberg devoted himself to researching how to provide learning opportunities for special educa­' 
tion students through recreational experiences," Hodgkinson notes, "and taught that learning should be 
fun. It was a practical approach to learning and retention because it was based on positive memories." 
Hodgkinson (inset) says 
former recreation chairman Bill Freeburg was "a 
genius" when it came to helping those with disabili-
ties.  Above, Freeburg points out an area to longtime 
SIU President Deleyte Morris as they contemplate 
plans for what is now Touch of Nature. 
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